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Doctor Norville Takes His Leave

ItKAI) THIS FIRST
l.ifc linn Rtrnngc ways of mnnng-in- s.

nml .lullu Grant did not dreuiA
that, once having thrown her over,
Dun Carson oulcl come baclt. How-ove- r,

when he did tlint very thins,
.lulla noundrd her licnrt and felt that
die ntill loved him, and It wasn't
until nfter she had ghen her promise
that she discovered her love for an-
other man. Iteoliznttnn brought fear
and she left tho hospital and Doctor
N'orvlllo nml promised to marry Dan
Carson immediately. In tho mean- -
time liiiey, .Tulta'H sister, has fallen In
love with her sister's lover and she
overhears a conversation between the
doctor nnd Julia when ho comes to
claim her In spite of her promise.

NOW 00 ON WITH THE STOKY
Dan took her Into his armsWHEN

held her against him In that
proprietary manner which was his, Julia
felt sick nml faint. If ever she felt
that she simply could not go on with
tilings, she felt so now, with the man
that she loved waiting in the next room.

She withdrew as quickly as she could

and something about her manner warned
Dan that things were not nil right.

"What is it?" he asked, surprised.
Julia's face was n white blur in the

dim light of the hall. She tried to
speak lightly as though nothing were
the matter, but she felt her voice quiver
a,s she said :

"Come in. I unnt jou to know a
friend of mine from the hospital."

Dan followed her into the back par-
lor, past Lucy, crouched on tho dark
stairs, nnd Julia closed the door. It
was then that the two men fnced each
other, Doctor Norville, with his emo-
tionless face, nnd Dan Carson, con-
scious thut in n sense some one was
poaching on his preserves, With n
slightly sullen expression and a ten-
dency to assert his rights in a form
of braggadocio.

Julia introduced thorn, fearful of what
would happen and Dan opened the con-
versation with n personal remark.

"So you nro from the hospital," he
said, speaking rather loud. "I thought
for a time that Julia was wedded to
her work there, but I think she's rec-
onciled now to keeping house for me for
the rest of her days." He looked at
Julia for commendation, but her face
was very white. Doctor Norville said
nothing, and Dan felt uncomfortable,
and, after a few minutes, angry. AVhat
business had this fellow coining here
and making him feel nt a loss? He
was upsetting Julia as well, putting
foolish notions in her head. Dan felt
himself very broad in meeting this doc-

tor as ho bad. Not many men would
bo willing to act as he had tonight nny-wa-

It wasn't particularly pleasant to
find one's fiancee in conversation with u
perfectly strange man.

They mndc desultory conversation for
a few minutes and Julia sat almost in
silence. She was relieved that nothing
was going to happen and jet there was
,n dull nchc in her heart. Dan wore
en attitude of half suspicion, Doctor
Norville was noncommittal. He appar-
ently was not going to say anything
Snore, nnd he tinnlly rose to go. If
Julia had still kept nny of her chi h

faih in happy endings, it had slip-tie- d

away from her now. It was only
in books that the tangles were smoothed
away. In. life one had to go through
With them somehow. (

Julia followed Doctor Norvjlle into
the. hall nnd they stopped, under the
dim light facing each other. He stood
looking down nt her and she looked
btek nt him. It was ns though she
were seeing him for the last time and
she wanted to remember every fenture.

"Thank you," she said softly. "You
nee it is impossible." Her lips quivered
and she caught her lower lip between
her teetii to quiet it.

"You're going to go through with it,
Julia?"

"I promised."
"You know what it will mean?"
Julia's heart sank. Womanlike, even

though she had known she would re-

sist the temptation, she had longed to
be swept off her feet. She had never
once been in his arms, and she wniitod
that to remember. After nil, it was
the last time, and he had said ho would
not give her up.

Hut he did not touch her, nnd when
nIic nodded in nnswer to his question,
he turned toward the door. She clenched
her nails in her pnlms to keep from
giviug up, from calling him back,
nnd she watched him go out of her life
forever without even a cry. After nil,
he had come for her, he hnd come to
the house nnd had been the man she had
promised to marry nnd had gone away
and left her with him. Everything
wns over now. She need never worry
jibout hii I'omiug back again.

Dan was walking up nnd down rest-
lessly when she came back to the pnr-lo- r.

He turned toward her irritably nnd
snapped out:

"For Heaven's sake, I hope you're
not going to have these hospital peo-

ple running to the house nfter we are
mnrried. You know, most men wouldn't

' have stood for what I did tonight. Don't
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you think you owe me some kind of
an explanation?"

"What do jou want me to explain?"
Julia's voice had a note in it that might
bnve warned hi in.

"The fact that this man wns here
when I came.

"There Is nothlnc to exnlnln. nnd I
want it understood, Dan, that I shall
have what friends I please. 1 don't
expect to interfere with your friends,
and I shall expect the same considera-
tion from you."
Tomorrow Lucy plays n trump card.

Tetleys

A

He careful not to cool your porce-
lain pie plate too suddenly in cold water
for fear It will ciack or peel off the
glaze nnd crock the dish itself.

Linoleum should be laid down on the
floor nnd allowed to stretch for two
weeks wlithoiit tacking. After this it
should be refitted and tacked down or
fastened with, sealing cement.

For Your Shoes
Have shoes carefully fitted. Well-fittin- g

shoes look better and weur bet
tcr, besides being more comfortnble.
Poor quality shoes arc beldom eco-
nomical.

Alternate two pairs; they last
longer. Slip shoe-tiee- s into shoes when
you tnke them off; it makes them keep
their shape longer.

"Merode"
and,

"Harvard Mills"
Underwear

F

Warning

(Hand-finishe-

ALL and winter are
rrlnrinnc. r.nrlijinr spnvnriQ.w.- -. , . ..-- ..-. uuu..u

of health and energy if
you're comfortably dressed I

"Merode''' and." Harvard
Mills" (hand-finishe- d) un-

derwear affords warmth and
freedom of motion with all

tailored finish and trim
perfection of outline that
the daintiest woman desires.

Each garment is cut by
hand of the finest quality
fabrics and finished with the
smooth Flatlock seam.

Weights and models or every
season high, low or Duchess
neck, with or uithout sleeies,
knee or ankle length, Jfztta
sites for tall or stout u omen, For
children and babies too,

Ask for "Merode" or "Harvard
Mills." For sale in the leading shops,
in cotton, merino and silk mixtures, at
attractive prices.

Winshlp, Doit & Co., Wakefield, Majj.

M Grest ships bring
from Cat off India.

very sight of a steaming cup
of Tetley's deep colored, stimulat-

ing Orange Pekoe Tea is refreshing
when you're fagged out. deliciousl

Gathered from the world's finest
gardens skilfully blended from 1'S or
more different teas that's why
Tetley's Tea's such good tea.
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The Woman's
Exchange

To Salesman
If you look in the business directory

of the telephone book under "Facial
Treatment," you will find n list of
skin specialists who can help this con-

dition of your skin.

About Americanization
To the lMtor 0 Woman' Paot:

Dear Madam Can you give me the
address of the person or persons Inter-
ested in the Americanization of foreign-
ers in Philadelphia? They send teachers
Into the homes of foreigners in order
that they may teach them the English
language. That is all I know about
it, but am anxious to find out more.

T. C.
There seems to be no headquarters

for Americanization in Philadelphia.
It is being tnken up by organizations in
connection with their other work. I
know that it is very important in the
public schools. If you talk to Mr. Nuss-bau-

whose office Is in the Keystone
Utiildtug, Nineteenth street above
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Chestnut, I am sum you can find
out something dcunlte about that
branch of the work. Mr, Nussbnum is
with the Hoard of Education, I nm

IF YOU LOVE--

flowers should interested
THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

Below Chestnut
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sorry that there is nothing more
to tell you about this

"The
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' Ifltli fit. below Walnut

MISS DAY
139 SOUTH 13TH STREET

PRESENTS

Millinery

EXCLUSIVE IDEAS AND LATE NOVELTIES

VEILINGS NOVELTY BAGS
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cocoa
For "Old Sleepy Mead"
after .the Bedtime Story

1919. By H. O. WILBUR & SONS, INC Phila., Pao j
triOSJtitWuietaJivKsMiusMmrtviMrnfTvrKrW

LittleShop"of Antique

Antiques
PULASKI

New Winter
FEATURING

NECKWEAR
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We are doing all in Our Pow
that is humanly possible

reduce, and hold down,
Table Costs!
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That's the price, and our guarantee goes with every
egg, in every dozen.

When you buy groceries of any, kind whatever in an
American Store you are always sure of certain quality; be-

sides you never fail to get full measure for every dollar you
spend.

Everywhere in, Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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WANAMAKERS

Wanamak
Down

New Goods Marked at Low Prices
Odd Lots at Special Prices

Regular Merchandise Reduced
4000 Yards of Cretonne at 60c a Yard

Every piece is worth a good bit more, some twice as much, and there is
a wide assortment of patterns that will do for draperies, curtains, lamp shades,
pillows, for upholstering and every other use. The cretonne is 36
inches wide. (tBt AI,If,

2000 Yards of Colored
Marquisette at 40c Yard
It is 36

ventional or

V4

a
nehes wide, in scores of colorful con

floral ilesicns.
fOiitrr Alftlr)

Remnants
Half Price at 10c to 75c

a Yard
Hundicds of yards of curtain .scum, mad-

ras, swiss, marquisette and rep, poplin, cre-
tonne, etc., are included.

(Outer Allr)

Stairs
PMOLSTEEY

60 Red Cedar Chests
Reduced to $7.50, $12, $17.50,

$20 and $25
Fragrant, attractively marked chests represent

a real opportunity.

Odd Pairs of Curtains '

About Today's Wholesale Price
at $1.50 a Pair

Curtains of scrim, voile and marquisette with
hemstitched borders or trimmed with lace are in
lots of 1 pair, 2 pair, 3 or 4 pair. This includes the
sample curtains which are slightly mussed.

At $2 to $4.50 a Pair
Curtains of net with lace edging or insertion,

net in filet patterns, fine scrim or marquisette
curtains and a few muslin curtains. They nro
mostly pair and 2 pair of

getting of a woman saw some curtains
out for kind, 3 pnir of and That is

what homekeepcr of

Charming Hats
of Unimpeachable

Modishness
These are great days in tho world of hats,

for the lovely things of mid-Wint- er are at
their best.

For morning wear with trim tailored suits
or with sports clothes there some wonder-
fully smart sailors of glossy hatters' plush.
A new velour of soft mouse gray has fac-
ing and a band of black enameled
cloth a very new

With the Gleam of Metal
and a Touch of Fur

there Winter hats of
charm. Some have tops of metal brocade,
some are of silver or cloth of gold and al-

most every has a facing or a rim of
close-clippe- d black fur.

A most becoming hat of this type turns
sharply back across the front, where its blue
and silver embroidery facing is caught with
two big pins.

Prices on thce fascinating new hats range
from $9.75 SI.").

(MrtrLe!)

Velveteen Skirts
seem for blouses of Geor-
gette. Soft, well-cu- t skirts, simply trimmed witii
pockets and buttons, aie in navy, black or brown
and are Of excellent quality. $12.50.

CMiirhrt)

Heavy Tan Storm Shoes
for Boys and Girls

They are on a comfortable, sensible last,
fastening with straps and

Boys' sizes, 10 to 13i, are $4.75 ; 1 to
6 are $5.90.

Girls' sizes, 10 to 18V'' fthesc are also
in black), are $0.90.

(The IIovh' Are on the Onllrry, Market)
(The fllrln' Shorn ,re In the DmwiKtiilrfi Mnfe, Chentnul)

Comfortable Felt House Slippers
for Men and Boys, Special, $1

They are gray felt trimmed with red, and have
soft padded loles.

(Oullery Htnre for Men)

Spats Women
Special at 90c a

Gopd-lookin- g white or ivory-colo- r spats.
(Olientniil)

WANAMAKEITS
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SALE
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cretonne

Cluny Lace Curtains
Real "Finds' at Any Price

$5 to $12 a Pair
They aie mostly of bobbinette, but some are of

finest scrim with genuine Cluny lace edgings and
insertions. Many at $9, ?10 and $12 a pair have
handsome wide insertions and edgings.

Fine Lace Panels
$1.40 to $6.50 Each

These are the prices of several years ago and
every panel is worth a considerable amount more
than it is marked. A few are of fine voile with
Cluny lace edging.

Curtains and Panels of
Arabian Lace That

Manufacturers Have Wanted
Buy From Us

Handsome things that cannot be bought
wholesale anywhere today; the people
who have them for sale, like ourselves, are
very fortunate.

100 Pairs pf Curtains
at $4 to $12.50 a Pair

90 Panels at $4.50 $8.50 Each
(These also might be u?d for the top of

twin bed.)
U'entrnl)

1 a kind.
NOTE: WhilB we were this sale merchandise ready of the and
immediately picked herself !i pair of one another, 11 of another.

one thought the values!

are

a
shining

combination.

aie real unquestioned

lace
one

to

the perfect complement

buckles.

Slinn

for
Pair

to

few

to

Women's Silk Gloves
Lined With Chamois Lisle

They're quite out of the ordinary and are in
black, mole, gray, white, wood brown and seal
brown with stitching on the backs. $1.25.

Double Silk Gloves
at $1.50 a Pair

These are in black, brown and gray
(Ontnil)

Tailored Waists
for the Cooler Weather
These Shantung and pongee waists fill the bill

exactly.

Shantung at $3.50
There are two styles; one with a Peter Pan,

the other with a two-in-o- collar.

Pongee at $5
Three models of this; a roll collar with a tucked

front, a round neck with a flat back collar and
a two-in-o- collar.

(Mlirl.el)

Warm Sleeping Garments
for the Kiddies

are of soft, heavily fleeced, striped outing flannel.
Nightgowns, made with double yokes, with co-

llars or V necks, are $1.50 and $2. 6 to 1G year sizes.
Nightshirts, for boys of 6 to 16, have collars or

V necks, at $1.50.
Pajamas
Two-piec- e pajamas aie $2 and $2.25. 6 to 16

year sizes.
One-piec- e pajamas, with or without feet, are

$1.25 and $1.50. 2 to 12 year sizes.
(Centrnl)

White Goods by the Piece
AT OLD PRICES

$3.50 for a piece of good quality long-clot-h

j 36 inches wide.
$4 for a piece of fine, soft white nain-

sook; 36 inches wide.
(Ontrnl)

Giving Fair Notice
That a Great Sale of

liter Fasliei
Is in Preparation in

the Down Stairs Store
and Will be Ready on

Saturday
November 8th

Piles of Warm Blanket
Bathrobes for Women, $3.85

A woman can save substantially on any one of
these.

Various styles in pretty combinations of blue,
rose, tan, gray, are made with or without collars,
nnd many are trimmed with satin while others are
plain,

(Central)
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